<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER 2 2015</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00am–9.20am</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 12.30pm–2.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 12.30pm–2.00pm</td>
<td>Lunch 12.30pm–2.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon Session</td>
<td>2.00pm–5.00pm</td>
<td>CT3250T/9250T Triune God: God’s Ways with the World OWL Nth: Saines, Lindsay</td>
<td>DP2500T/9500T Theology &amp; Practice of Pastoral Care OWL North: Francis</td>
<td>CH3100T/9100T Anglican Identity OWL North: D’Alton, Porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NOTE: Most Friday classes will be 2.00pm–4.00pm with a separate one-hour online tutorial)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BN1009T/8009T (Online) Intro to New Testament seminars over semester Tute Room 1: Lee</td>
<td>X9900T: Capstone Integrative Project (P/G) 4 seminars over semester Tute Rm 1: Saines, Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Session</td>
<td>6.00pm–8.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: Most Friday classes will be 2.00pm–4.00pm with a separate one-hour online tutorial.)
### ONLINE Undergraduate Units (* offered online ONLY)

**SEMESTER 2**
- AL2509T - New Testament Greek B (Gormley-O’Brian)
- BA3109T - Genesis (Anstey)
- BN1009T - Introduction to the New Testament (Lee)
- BN3309T - Gospel of Luke (Billings)
- CT3259T - Triune God: God’s Ways with the World (Saines, Lindsay)
- DL1209T - Introduction to Liturgical Thought and Practice (Burns, Dow)

### ONLINE Postgraduate Units (* offered online ONLY)

**SEMESTER 2**
- AL8509T - New Testament Greek B (Gormley-O’Brian)
- BA9109T - Genesis (Anstey)
- BN8009T - Introduction to the New Testament (Lee)
- BN9309T - Gospel of Luke (Billings)
- CT9259T - Triune God: God’s Ways with the World (Saines, Lindsay)
- DL8209T - Introduction to Liturgical Thought and Practice (Burns, Dow)

### INTENSIVES

**JULY**
None programmed

**NOVEMBER**
None programmed

### NON-TIMETABLED UNITS

- CT/CH9415T - Modern Movements in Theology (Lindsay) – OFFERED AS SRU ONLY
- DA/DP1906T - Supervised Theological Field Education (Francis)
- DA/DP2906T - Further Supervised Theological Field Education (Francis)
- DP2630M/9615M - Clinical Pastoral Education (ASPEA)